Nomination Form
Conservation Leadership Corps

Any adult Missouri citizen in any county may nominate a Missouri student (high school sophomore through college senior) that has exhibited excellent academic achievement, achieved conservation honors and displayed some conservation leadership.

**Student**
Name ____________________________________________

**Mailing address**
Street/P.O. Box ____________________________ City ______ State ______ Zip ______

E-Mail address _________________________________

**Telephone** _________________________________

**Present school** ______________________________

**Nominator**
Name ____________________________________________

**Mailing address**
Street/P.O. Box ____________________________ City ______ State ______ Zip ______

E-Mail address _________________________________

**Telephone** _________________________________

CFM member (circle) affiliate sustaining both neither

In one page or less summarize the qualities the nominee exhibits to make him/her an excellent candidate for the CLC. Note academic achievement, conservation honors and demonstrated conservation leadership. Attach to this form and return form and accompanying materials to Executive Director, Conservation Federation, 728 W. Main, Jefferson City, MO 65101-1534 by October 5.